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, JOB WOHK of everv descripUen will.be
cuted at this Offlct with dispatch, and as neatly

as can be done in tha Southern Confoderary. ,

i Military Notices.
U eadqnarters Eximlnlns Board, 1st and
JUL 2n4 Congressional Diitrict?,Ta .. C.,f? Dtic. 4th, 1863. The andersigned, Chairman ef
the Examining Bowrd for the 1st and v 2nd Con-- -'" ?ru,,? H.WUJ

i PPouit me roiiowing tunes anl places Tor thm
.amiaation. of Cnseripts of the following counties r

lOth N. C.Militta-Willlams- ton; Mar Uh county,
Tuesday, December 16th.' ' i i " ; --

,
'

8th N . C. ' MiUUa 'Windsor, ? Bertie aoanty,
.Friday. December 18th.. . r. " . ('

9th. N. ! C. Militia Windsor, .Bertie eeunty,)
Saturday. December 19th. ? v- - f
'6th N. C. Militia Murfreesbore, Hertford Co.,

Monday, December 21st , , . ". - -
t6tUN. C. Militia Jackson, Northampton

December 23rd: :T
30th N.C. Militia-TarborV'-Wgtoi- ba Co;,,

SaturdayDeceniber 26th.- - fc , i - , .
31st "ST.. C, Militia Tarboro Edgecombe Co, ,

Deeetnbcr ' " 1 rMonday, 28th.
; 17th N.-- - Militia Greenville, -- Pitt --etmntyy

Wednclay, December 30th. 7 r '
29tfr N. C. Militia-Sn- ow Hill, Greene county,

Saturday, January 2nd. s
-- - 20th N. C. Mditia-rKlnsto- n, . Lenoir . teanty,
Mnndsy, JahuaTv 4th. . "' -

33rd N. C. Militia Wilson, Wilsou, covnty, '
Wednesday. Jannary Cth. . '

34th NiC.i lfUiUa-UaU- fax, Ual"fax;eoBB;tyt j

Thursday January 7th.
- a5th fii-c-

: Militia Halifax,1 Halifax eounty,
Friday,-Januar- y 8th. " - ' .

V " 1 -- W. IVFINLKT, Ass't Surg.
P. A. C. S.rChairm'n Exim'ng Board,

;r 1st and 2nd Congressional' Districts.

Ghicf Knn lllng Olflcc, 1st and 2nd Con
Districts, Tarboro', N. C. Dec. 4th

1863. Knelling Officers (or the commanding offi--
eer?of Militia Regiments Jn those counties in

, which thefe are no Enrolling Oitieera) will enroll J

all white males belween the ages of 18 and 45 r
years, wi'h their respectiye commands (whether

:; previously exempt or not) and order them to p '

pear of the above times and places for examination.
j, . . J. C.PIEHCE, Captaia sal '

' v , :
i ! Chief aro11irrg Officer,

Ut and 2nd Congressional Districts.
deeSd20t. .,, .

'

ProTost Marshal's Offlce, Ralels Dec.
All persons

.
residing i the... Cilv

m r' a a

i lvaieignt. holding substitute papers will pre- -'

sent the same at this ofllce as'earlj . a posiible for
examination, a til irregular papen art to be sent to
the Bureau of Conscfiptin at Richmond, Va., for
approval. SAMUEL B. WATERS, '

Capt. AEO-forCitofKalilg-
h.

- dse IShISw . - f'-

i-- '
r - ,

Headquarters. C. S. Military f rlson.
C, Dec. 7, U63. TO aOA- -.

CONSCUIPTS Lieut. Henry P. AMt"ha been
authorized by the Secretary f War te- - raue a ':
Company of Non-Conscri- pts for local; service as

t Prison Guards at Salisbury, ! ,

- It is probable Vbat the present Coagrem will cx-te- na

the ages of conscription, and that it wifl
. authorize the conscription of all who have furnish-- i'

ed substitutes, . '
: i ' ' " '

i Now is a fine opportunity for. all those wboae
.flable to be conscripted as abve stated, and they
shonld immediatily apply to Lieut. H P Allen, v'r
..' ; . Capt. S. GALLOWAY, J "'K

dec 16-d2- w v . . Commanding Post.
. ,

-- - -
i . i

Notice. At a mectlns of
iJL? those' .irhrsicians.-practicin- g in the vityof.
.Raleirh, whose names ar subscribvd te this pab-licatfo-n,

held at r. vr. o.(MiVi' unite,. tu
. evening of the 23d trtst.ft U was agreed to and de-

termined upon- - ,v
"

i ;
' ? I

1st. That they would practice ia the country
k after i the 1st of Januarv, 1864, fand during , the
unsettled atate of prices for the necessary articles
bfsupply'arid support for themselves and their fam-
ilies, all of Which thay have to purchsa,1upo.n
these terms, vis: at old prices' when psid ia the
products ofj the country at old priees, otherwise
their charges , will be in proportion to the prices
demanded for these products v

.. j,

- 2d. In their town practice they will be govern-- ;
ed by these clrcumstanceSvix t' when they know
that their patients are dependent on a stated and
limited income from vested funds or salary or wa-

ges, they will. be. moderate in iheir cfcargps, other-- -:

wis they will' charge. prices corresponding with
the times; Unless paid in-- such articles as are need- -

..! ; by tfcemselves and their rav-ilie- s mt reaucea
prices, WQea.ijthJir eharges will be relatively les-sene- d.

V x , . '. ; ; ' ,.

"' ' Jastiee and ia imposing sesse of daty to them-
selves andthsir farnilici, whieh they eanaot disre-
gard, impel them to this ste'p, while ea the other

. haudV equal justice and a areper sense of duly t
the public demand that they shauld make known
their purposes and determination.

- ' ' - FABIUS J.vnATWOOD,
i WMI G. HILL,

f ! i
-: v CHAS. E.; JOHNSOU, '

det29-u6- t W. H, McKEE. X'"
' ' '"'. r

o the Holders of North Carolina Eicht
PEH CENT. BONDS. Tbbascrt DicrARi:

a bnt, R&jeib, Dec, 17th," IS6J. By the terms of
thej Ordinance of the ConrerHioni under which all
the 8 per cent, bonds of-- this Siate were Issued,
they are payable at the pleasure of the State: and
by the 5th section of the act of the General As-

sembly, ratified 20th December, 1862, the Treas--
urer is directed to raise funds as therein prescribed,
and to pay off by the 1st day of January, 186.1,
the Statebonds bearing 8 per cent, interest, un lew
he holder of said bonds wijl exchange them for 6

per cent, bonds payable "on the ,1st of" January,
J893, with coupons for, the interest, parable sem-
iannually at the Treasury, '.in which case be is
authorized and directed to make such exchange.'
The Treasury being now (provided with the funds

' by said Act. 1 herebv notifv all
holders of said 8 per cent, bonds, to p'nesent them
at the Treasury for payment or exchange for six
per cent. bonds. 1U.NATI1AH WOHTlI.
. dee !9-d- 6t Puhlie Treasurer.

The word "by," which is In the act as ratified,
is omitted by accidentia the printed act ,

nire-Tw- o carefully trained NegroTo and a stnalrXlirL Homes with quiet,
christian families and kindly treatment, more an
object than1 pecuniary compensation. Letappll- - .

cants leave their names with the Clerk of the Ex-

change Hotel. 1

. dee 29-d- 3t '.

. " ' ;
' "

Steam Engine for 6aie-- We offer for
good terms an EIGHT.-H0R3E-P0W- -

ER ENGINE, said to b in good order with all the
necessarr fixtures, Early application must be

-- made to Y. Hi Cunningin, Exchange Hotel, or U
-- thesntscriberi ' E. PELL.

Baleighv De. ; lM3-1t-4 . r ::h ; .

otlce.-rnercaft- er the i Depositary at -
Raleigh, will pay tho interest ou. Registered

Bonds or Stock, heretofore paid by Depositary at
Wilmington, N. C; bat Depositary at Wilming
ton wfll --continue to pay jCoupon's as well as the
Depositary. at Raleigh.: , . .

iff-. v.- ; ( VAUi
.

k . . ACiiUl
n Register,

deo29-d6- t ' ' Richmond: Ta.
Raleigh, Jfi C.;Det.M,"18CS. - ; - ;

jOIiy SPEL31 AXdilQrnjg Jroprietof
DAILY EDITION, for G tovixts .12"

TBlrWEEKLl , for 6 tDntLs : i..,.....7y
- 3 ' 4"

WEteKLYEDLTION, for 6 montb's:. .

' 6 subseriptioas received on any 'other' terms
thatf thebpoTe, norjoc a fongiT or shorter perkxl."

Corres Bdence of the'lttQh'uqQd DRpai'
rom uen. Lee's , Annj. .

ARMX; OF JSOBTIIERN YtBGINJA, V
: 'i Jan, 6th 1864.1

Ml: -

Dijumui" ;wu me iurtnoj(i oi me new vearf .

and dec pi T aqjuousW coulri'bute.according tq
our humble mite,' whatever may lie-i- n ,oii?
power to Insure its final success, vye "have dor
tpramedjiftcr rnuch TTflectionW present'tbl:
folltjwing "views, suggested by a 'sense"f':dui?--'

future wants taken. iiycicm'nectioQwlth'oti'r
jaht experience. The ptefceht duration of th
wa'r land- - the probability how lecognized on
all hands of its long.continuauce,1 admorrifch s
clearly thM it is'oiir boucden duty to place the
country Upou a tear footing for AJtw - Tdv
no Lnis successiuny rqmiesai our muids, three
thitigs first a sufficiency of men : secondly,, a
guffifienevsof food ; and thirdly a ,jealiy.'ci
culatirig modium for. currency. In the first

, place, then, we must have men to carry ot the

of numbers "witn us muse oe control uu oy our;
etibsist. ' - '

ability to
Our armies neetl recruiting, or rather the

rank's of f hose in the Held need filling .up.
How Khali this be accfnnplisheti t Aiyranswer,
is re:idy-i.iiai!- d. Uring back the absentee's,'
of w li'inir I, will venture, there U .to-da- y i nott
lessthnn fifty percent, of this army, j have
recently converged with. the commanders of
three, different brigades on this .important
qaektion.r . One of them tcld me that. m. his
brigade forty per ceut., were absent ; anothT

. told me that in his brigade forty-fiv- e ier ceiit j
were absent, mid another nity1 xwr cent. s

Taking the mean of these thrt?e jftatemeritsj
, --as the average, it will appear that , forty-fiv- e!

per cent, of, this army is ;a linen t from it. The';
' i iiqiiir j which very readily presents itself 't6v

every one is, where are these men ? I answer1;
that they' are at home; detailed as conscript ;

catchers, prevost guards, passport clerks, aU
.tachesto -- quartcrmHsters, commissaries, andl

i hopital.v and a very large class are banging
. around loose on surgeons' certificates, . whilst

; not a small las are ahseirt without permission
.; orVjicuse ; and ,yet the names of these: neov

are'borne upon the niuster rolls of htwior of
Hhenrmy of Northern Virginia. Ought
these things so to he ? Can they not be rem-- ;
cilieil ?. .1 believe tley can. , To begin : the
jirent conscript 'organization of the State hp'
Virginia is a positive nuisance' .The tiC
wl.u are thus engaged so contri ve 'that the

.duty of collecting conscripts shall be iruTiden.tal
t their private duties- - rather thanfttfpuhlic
business of their lives. The fi?fTer, then, all
those who are thus engaged liall.be relieved --

and returned to Jen-- tonltnnds the better, for
the-rrn-y. and the country. ... Return., all .the
l'ro'vost gfiards to their; several-comman- ds,

and bring out the 45 to 60 class of men, nd
givelhem this feorl of duty, to perform. Im- -
prove our legislation so as to lessen the power
of sUryeofis in granting and extending fur-loug- jia

for sickness and. dis.iblity. T is is,
huwever looks to - vigonms measures, .meas-- ,
ures calculated to operate-up.o- n the Tears rath
tr than, appealing to the better qualities 'of
men's natures. -

There ought to. be established, at orjce be'
Congress a systenr of rewards for brave and'
meritorious acts. A roll of honor,' or some
distinguishing badge, that would tell as the (

faithlul solider passed orr the highways1, 'tlere
goes a soldier who, tjhough clad m oingy - gar- -;

'mentis and cutting b jt a poor figure in dress,
has yei deserved .

WE?11 ol his country, in the
daiiip, on the march., in the bivouac, or it
h.ay be when' the. battle, has raged hottest and
the nilssiks of death rained thickest." This

. armv,vHuld be a new machine by the passage
oi such a law, and every man here would then

i cxeti himself to be a hero in the strife. Shame,Iiupon OoLsvess, that thus-fa- r there has beent
do such legislation. and eternal honor to our
glorious jdead who sleep . in neglected private
graves, and our brave and faithful soldiers
that,. though their country has never remem
bered tliem, yetth'at they have never forgot- -
ten or been recreant to ' their country. ''Bet-
ter late than ncer,"-woul- d be good motto
lor Congress. Lt them order from this time

- forth a system ot rewards and medals, : that
Ifen the strife of; battle is o'.er, the soldier, in

his rags 'and his poverty, may point Jo. ti e
p. Oofs of bis patriotism and valor, and tell his
children,; though I leave you penniless in
money, you are yet ricV in the legaty of pa-
triotic self-sacrifi- ce which your ancestry en- -
dui ed. But I would, go a step fartner," There
are in this army, I should suppose, not .'.ess
th;att four thousand able-bodi-

ed white men,
capable ot making excellent.soldiers, .who aie
acting as" teamsters and ambulance driver.
Why cannot the places of these men be filled
by colored peons and thehe wiiites restored

: in their cnnnands tor the duties of the field ?
am satisfied if these suggestions "are observe'd

;and the substitute law is rigidly enforced, that
a this"anny t Northern Virginia will bd strong
Jenough iu the coming spring for any work

that it may be legiiiniatejy expected to accom-hs- b.

Qfticers who havj served in the army
of Tennessee tell tne that ail I have said in
this particular, applies with" equal force to'
that army. ; ,,

1 caLnpt believe that there is a i necessity for
' taking the men above fifty, or the boys uuder

eighittu, Ui swell the ranks-o- f our regular'
artuy because I am satisfied that the cor script
law. if n'ronerlv enforced, will give a suffi: 1

(ii.cy oi men ; and as for a, " reservexl " force;
. it Uheans nothing ttae thaii harassing the people

j ;t't the State; without any practical good results,
hiUt the withdrawal of so large a force ef:

labor, land superintendence of labor, at uch
time as tie planting season, may seri-- -

t'Usly impairour pros pets for summerand fall
I s ; and to take liooi j.be school? the- - boys

tn.tJt r eighteen will be pratctically to close the
jSchooi-houge- s, and to bring up in grossest ig--V

fiance the r'sing generaiion the, future 6c--
upitrs and rulers of the soil. ' Another remark

;'jaLd I have done.- - Three years of this war are
''practically at an end, and we are sirohger, re
.lativtly, in men under arms than .' we have
?ver been whilst the Nortri i comparatively ,

;e;,ker in soldiers; bnt it cannot be denied,
j U;ink that bread and meat is scarer tlian at
i

the begin ing tf'the war. Does hot common
W, then teach that we should husband our

Vol: v.
T

an?i rtyei T right administration sanctioned
by' Ueiverv for success, than to spasnvtdic and.
class ' MKis!atioi, to carry ua through tlie perils
hat environ us. . ; ? - : -j ... , ...'.

?

Onejwotd m(Tc and I have doBe, for I shall
no observations ou the currem for the

'reawMXjthat I am not euouKb of.a finauoier to.
:Myjty thing that would- - bo valuable. That.
closing; remark is this ; I teg Congress to makej

'.no efoft to disttfrb the present organisation f
,tbp aripy. If they 4uld,. tny- - word j for it,
Xk cotisequences will: be disastrously 'fatal,
lo jsqme rnstahces, changes could bo made, for.
this? beter,- - but ' taken aW U; whol this army;
old not-b- e better officered than it is. . My
wo jriipresision.is thai, whilst a - few discon- -.

tchttnlj spirits .here and there may desire a
"cargeL the iirmy will be satisfied With its
presen orgahizitiohs. The sooner , Congress
passes ithe military bill i he better. It will end
&p'&iiUQU as to tg ncfionFand all will know
rwaat tic-ywili-ha- to rely .upon. - X.

iTrpm the'Fayettevflle Observer
4 i llbcv Influence of the Standard.

- for months fst we have had information
p?rfetiy : i eliabln; that the - Standard is re-gar- deil

at the North as in favor of return to
t Ae o d, and despised; Union . ? The - Standard
l.&s hai: precisely the jsate information; public-
-and private. It'has known, butconccaled
froth its readers, that articles published by it
with approbation have bec-- n caughf up at the
North, printed by millions, as the Standard
has beejn inform-d- , we repeat, with a prefix
st .ting that they were evidence that the Stanr
'dard and the people of North Carolina were
hostileJto the Confederacy and in- - favor of

Alsw the Standard has known
arid concealed from its readers, that the Yan-
kees at (Washington, N. C. ,wereso thoroughly
sallsfi-- d by the Standards, publications . that
it arnl-th- e State were for"" the constiuttion as
it is. and the Union as it was," that they held
aj meeting calling for reinforcements to march
into theS interior of the Stats for the purpose of
developing the Union sentiment, it is true
the teliflfuroTderiied the correctness of such

and declared that it wag opposed to re-

construction.1 And we were only too happy to
beive jits declarations ,We were unwilling
tfjl)elieVe,' and did not believe, that o .e wh
if ut voted us into the war and into the Uon- -
R deracj, and had solemnly pletlged "the last

'dollar-an- d the last man" to maintain , that
vote, coukl-.b- e unfaithful to'its pledge. It is.
likewise true that the Standard has not yet
operdy advocated reconstruction, thougtfsome
of its friends, have, through its columns raad
ptlerwise; and thoiigh itseif has emphatically!
declared that in contingencies which it seems
toTanticipate, "Ae people of NortK Cirolin'i
will, take their ; own affairs, into their own
hiinds "r--t guan'ed manner of declaring that
North Oaralina will in that e'vent secedefrom H

the Conjederacy. If she were thus to secede,
nether jthe Standard nor any one else can
imagine ibr a moment . that she could stand
alone, with a considerable part of her territory
occupied by yaukeetroops,and ou her frontiers
four States which would necessarily feel the
deepest indiguation at.thev base abandonment.
of ; the Standard s pledge ; and the ; St ite s
pledge. What then ? The State would ne- -

eessaruy resort xomat reconstrucuon la wnicn
hiixe. Standard has declared itself opposed, and
Lthtj, again one of the United-States- ," 'North

coima would be as,far as ever Irom peaae,
lor she wouid be required to assist. Lin-- ,
co.In ?in the subjugat nn of Virginia and
South Carolina and the other Confederate
States. , Can the Standard doubt this ? We
put thejquestion solemnly, and hopetlie Sfan-dat- d

will answer it plaiuly and paudidly : If
the pelople of North Caroliua take their own?

ahairs into their owu hands, thus separaung.
the &tate from the Confederacy, do?s the Stati-da- rd

expect it to stand alone, or to come again
uuder the goverument ot the Umted Stales.irJ

t u k;,n.ctfl'H
otitis. Standard, and none which ought to be
more idsiiulv and franklv answered. We are
tempted; toak it in conse quence of the editorial
article, in the Standards the 1st instant, from
which, we quote the remark above aud the
following extract from a set Oration recently?
delivered at Gettysburg by the Hon. Edward
Everett of Masraihusetts : . j

"The heart of the people, North and South,
.ia fcir the Union ' I ndic5itioua. toaolaiatO be
mistaken, announce the fact, both in the East
and the' .West of the States in rebellion. In J
North Ciroliu a and' Arkansas the fatal cha.rm.

at iedgtl is broken. At Raleigh and Little
fliock, .thp lips, of honest, and '"brave, men are
Unsealed and au independent press is un-limber- ing

its artillery Tho weary masses of
the --people areyeariiiug to see the dear old flag

tiuatiug jr.gain upon the capitots, and they
sih for the - return of peace, prosperity and
hanninesk which the v cni yed uuder a Govern
i,. nt ft nower was felt oulv in its bless- -

in. a
We earnektly call the attention of the Sian--

"dard to this also, and ask it if it is a true rep-- ;
tserrlation ofeither "the heart ofthe people ''

bf North SCar.iina,.or of the " honest and brave
men " or p he " independent press " at Raleigh,
Ot of fuel character- - of the old government t
Mr. Everett's, allusion is manifest without
contradidtioo, to the Raleigh Standard. And
in all seriousness, and in most resptctful terms
we ak ttie Standard to say yea or nay; to, the
above! auctions:

. .i. - 1

fl Weevil' not presume to anermine. wnai
will bki ii4 answers. But We think we cannot be

ristaen jin believing, that if it shall answer
tett. the scales will fall. irom tbe e'es of thou- -
8aod8iwhb follow the Standard blindly, but
have no thought or. ?ish t follow anybody a
l!ead iTntol a new , association with the, vile
yanies;! and that if, as w hope, it shalj
answer iy,thcn thoasands who are now gradu-

ally judiriiug to iwhat they think the Standard
means, will pause. upon the edge of the preci-pU- e

which they, are approaching, and will be
saved from that fatal plunge into a gulf which
will wbiRn property, life, liberty, and honor.

:. A Good Dodge. A young man jn Califor-

nia, whose friends had ceased to correspond
-- with him; woke, up an interest oy senaing
letters to business men in his native piace, m-t- he

brice of a tolerably sized farm.
Seven affectionate letters came from the friends--
by the return post, : and two or mree a 4 uay
have come ever siuee, including one from an
old (and cold) sweetheart.. - ;
1; Stoves rnade of aoapstone have been intro-

duced at Quebec. They are said to throw out
a mellow jand more unilorrri heat; thari iron.
The inaterial of which-the- y are made' la very
.abuimantiin the mineral region south of the
St. Lawren ce river. . . ,; ;i ?

KrrcT t LiGftT. A tado p cbnfi ned in
,1 I 1 1 m 'uariiis wp;ii n-y- er pecme a iro; ami au
irifnt b irig .depriyetl of j heaven's free light
would only grow'hito a" shapeless hliot, in--

5 Stead of a beautiful and reasonable bei t.gl '
II nee, i 11 the fdeep; dark gorges and 'ravine

iof4he Swiss ,Val1k. wlerejl tlirecc Riinshiue;
Uevet reaches, iho hideous' prevaleVvce.of idiorj
startles the traveler; It is a strange mejah-- !
oholy' idi fj. ;Many citizeus are.iitc.ipahe of
any articulate specph s)me are deaf; and same"

3 are blind, some labor under all these pri vaiiorts,";
t andVali are mrshaopen in almost every jpat

of the body".-- ' I believe therej is in WH pTactva
marked difference n the healthiness of houses

;. according, bjheirj aspect with" regard to Ybe
sun; ami those are decideillv the healthiest
other things being equal, in wlitchi all the

. rooms are, duringr eojne part of the day. 'fully
. exposed to

.
the direct light. .' Epidemics at--

'a r f
tacK lunarjitants On the shady side, of the
street, anV totally exempt those on ,the pther
Side: ami. even iri niitwiriirc: cimli q tmo
1 ne mornui miiuence is often thus partial in
its labors. Vr. 'Moore. .

We wonder if every body who snug, them-
selves under warm bhiukets at night over sav
their ijrayera in that position, and if they re-
member, in their1 prayers, the blankctless
sleepers around Dalton ?? i

For Sale or Bent.
Notlce.-WI- H be sold on Monday, the

of. February next, at the residence
of the late Bian Green, deceased, all the perisha-bl- e

property behngtng to- - tho estate of said de-
cedent, consisting of ilerses, Mulrs, Oxen, Sheep,
Cows, Stock Hogs, r Corn, Fodder, Shucks and
Hay, Carriage . nnd' Harness, Wagon, Cart,
Ploughs, PlanUlion Tools if every description,
House and Kitchen Furniture.' Also, about 30CO
poundi of new Bacon; and salt Pork. .j

Terms Six rnoaths credit, purchasers giving
lond with approved security. ''

i C. B, HARRISON,
jan 6t i Administrator. ,

of Property and Jfcgro IIlrc.-lIaT-re- nted

out for this yea'r my Hotel at Kittreirs
l)epot,tl. will sell to the highest .bidder, on Thars-daj-,-

the 14th inst., my stock of Cattle, Horses,
some Corn, F;oddjr aod'many'articles of Household
Furniture, Wagons, I Carriages, Carts and Gear,
with .other articles too nuirerous to mention. I
shall hire at the sarae i"e, some NegroesJ Come
and see what is for sale.

,
jan7-d3- t j WM. F. COLLINS.

Miscellaneoiis.
I?0r;Sale-3- 2 Shares Cape Fear BankJ Stock.

31 Shares Bank of ;North Carolina. 1

1 North Carolina State Bondold 6 per ce-nt-.

i Cape Fear and Deep kiver Bonds, endorsed
by the State.

jan8-d3- t- ) j wl Hi JONES.

Notice.-Xor- th Carolina Volunteer Navy!
of the above Comp?nv frill be held

at Raleigh, January 14th, 18t4., All the Stock-
holm rs and friends of this noble enterpiize is expect-
ed to attend. , And all persons wishing to. render
efficient aid to our suffering armj and bleeding
coantr' should attend! at.Raleigh on the 14 'h. or
send in their names, Ppstoffice and amounts, to me,
either at Raleigh n :the I4th, or Oxford befdre.
I have been acting as; Agent for this Company for
seven weeks. I havej had most glorious success,
and I am sur e that there can be no excuse for any
one, having $500 that they can spare, since capital
snt:to us would not be held more sacred than the
lives of , our countrymen, and-th- institutions and
virtues of our beloved South. Come up at once
and strike a blow upon the high seas that will send
terror to the very vitals .of their- - commerce, thus
causing theiri to be at peace with us.
, Business of vital importance .will be transacted,
and, therefore,' all interest shouli be pressnt.

WILLIAMSON HARRIS, .

jan7-d6- t . Agent,
j

from the subscriber, my botRanaway in June last. He is about fifteen
yea r8ql, four feet six! inches high, darkish color.
His; upper lip is . very short and shows bis teeth
strikinglv. He may be lurking around Raleigh.
A reward of fifty dollars will be paid if delivered
tome. . v J ' : ' N. J. WH1TAKKR.
; jan5d3Uw4t j

Mary's School. Raleigh, X. C.TheSt.opening of this School is deferred to the 3d
.February,' on which ay the next1 Terny will com
'mence, and continue twentr weeks.

i ALDERT SWEDES,"
ian 7-- dlt Recter.

J A. Companion for Sontbern
Xjl Litbraky Companion enters upon its 6fth vol-
ume the first of January next, and the Proprietor
takes great pleasure in. announcing, to the public
that he has completed arrangements for the publi
cation of the paper through the year 1804. the
Ladies Department will continue under, the control
and management of that gifted and accomplished
authoress Miss C. W. Barber. The first number
for January, will contain the commencement of an

. original story trom her pen entitled the " Heiress
of Roseland or The Fortanes.of Ada St. Clyde.'
But few extra copies iwill ibe printed and those
who desire the first chapter of this admirable story
would do well to Subscribe ' at once. A series of
articles will appear in this volume frem the pen of
that inimitable writer Sandy Hiogins, and if you
want t6 eDjoy many a hearty laugh subscribe for
the paper and read his productions. '

.

. The paper has a list of able Contributors and ia

ricniy worm lue uuusuripnuu tuuuejr.
Terms of subscription $8,00 per annum

' $5,00 six months.
All letters containing monev, should be address-t- o

I. N, DAVIS, Sr., pewnan, Coweta Co. Ga.,
sucscription nioney sent by Expressat my expense.

deel8-d2t- . .; .;-- ( ... ..

HE SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDE
The proprietors having made arrangement

for an ample supply of ipaper, take pleasure in an
nouncing to the numerous patrons of this popurar
FAMILY JOURNAL-tha- t its publication ujll be
resumed on the 2nd ot January, --1864. .

The first number will contain the commence--
nient of i . ) '.'-.- ' V

"GERALD GU AYt'S WIFE I "
Ail original and beautiful, romance written by one,
of the most gifted female writers of the South. .

. Owing to the, unsettled state of our country sub--;
scriptions will be received for six months only. I

TaMs-Si- x montbsl...... $8 00
Six papers six months...:. ......40 00

. Single copies 49 cents. . '

. Is'ew Dealers supplied at $20 per hundred. "

The Proprietors will spare no effort to maintain
the high reputation of this standard family paper.

' All letters should De addressed to .: 1

j . STOCKTON CO.;
- deci 19-d- 4t - Augusta, Ga..'-- ,

F N0RTnrCAR0LINAABANK ofJive pr cent on the Capital Stock of
this Bank has been declared this .day, out- of the
profits for the last aLf months, payable to the

. Stockholders in current notes on the 1st Monday in
'December next at the principal Banks, Branches
and Agencies. '

-
' ' -

. , j C DEWEY, Cashier. .
Raleigh, Nov. 5-- td j. .:..;s ; ,. ; ,":s.
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T THE FOLLOWlVfl AfTT firTirfenrvPtJ a r
I .H.Trvj. nl.T " ii Krrv" "1.- -

iZLZ-zy-- r 11" 1 ' ,muuu"i ,US."
X ACT TO StUEXD i.K ACT II.RKLATIPX TO TH1 MTL1?

TTA AXDA GUARD FOR BOMB .OCFSXCB. '
." Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Ateemhly oftit State of tfortk Carolina, and it it kereSf eii
acted by t&e' authority ofihevme, That neither the

. Governor; of thia.Siate,f nor the ; officers acting
under an act ratified on the 7th day of Jalv, 1863
63, entitled "An act in relation to.the Militia, and

.a Guard for Home Defence," shall call out for drill .

or muster the persons enrolled under said acof--
' tener than once month in company . drill, or of-te-ner

thn twice a vear in battalion drill, .which
bittalion drills shall take the place of the company
drills for the month in which they are appointed,"
unless when called into actual service to repel in-
vasion or suppress insurrection or to execute the
laws of the State. ',-- . - - .'.

-- Skc. 2. it further ejet id, Tb At thtGrcr oxr
shall bavej the power to use the Guards forborne
Defence for the purpose of arresting conscripts
and deserters : Provided, they shall not be gder-e- d

upon this duty beyond the limits of the coun-
ties in which

'
they reside or the couuties. adjacent

thereto. ' , t .
Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That in addition

to the exemptiens contained in the act to which
thU is an amendment, there shall be exempt coun-
ty commissioners appointed Under an act entitled
"An act for therelief ( wives and families of
soldiers in the army,?' regular millers, blacksmiths
who have established shops, necessary operatives
in factories and foundries, the Attorney General,
Solicitor8j of the several circuits and counties,
physician of five years' practice, contractors with,
the State or Confederate government, one editor

"
to each newspaper aui the necessary compositors,
mH earriers professors in colleges and teachers in
academies; Provided, that thisexemption shall bn-l- y

apply to the-- drills specified ia this bill and not to
service when the Guard for Home Defence is call-
ed into the" field." ' r -

Sec. 4. Be it further tnatttd, That for failure
to atte.nd at battalion or regimental drill each. field- -

i officer shall forfeit and pry one hundred dollars,
each Captain and other officers, who shalKfail to
muster, and drill, their-companie-

s the times ap-
pointed, shall forfeit and pay for each failure fiftr

' dollars, and if a ed officer r pri--
; ate shall fail to attend at any drill, he shall br- -
, teit and paynot less than five nor more than twen- -

,ty-fir- e dollars; Provided, ..that, every absentee
shall be. allowed "until the next muster to make his
excuse. The fines shall be adjudged bv regimental
and company courts martial, and iudgments 'are

. to be entered up and the fines collected in the same
- mode and id accordance with the provisions of the
Military Law of North Carolina, passed at the
second extra session of the' General Assemblrl"

- 1861. y - -- . - . - ;

Sac. 5. Be further enacted, That, the Surgeon
General by and with the advice and consent of
the Governor, may '.aproint surgical boards, not
exceeding" three, composed of two physicians each,
who shall declare by their certificates those per-
son who shall be exempt from service under theaet
to which this .is an amendments, on account f
mental or physical disability, and 'they shall re-
ceive the pay of their rank- - and traveling expenses
to be determined by the Adjutant General.

SeOj 6. Be it further enacted. That the Guard
for home defence, - should they sbe called into ser-
vice by the Governor, shall receive the same pay,
rations and allowances as' soldiers-- iri the ' Confede-
rate States' service, and Bhi.ll be subject to tint.

. rules aad articles of war of the Confederate States.
Sse. 7. Be it-fnr- thtr enacted, That when the '

i pressure of public danger shall not prevent the ob-
servance of such a rule, the said Guard Tor home
defence shall not be cajfled into service en mae
but by drafts of a number of men from each con- -

venient company, sq as to make up the aggrer
gate force required.- - ; ' :

Sko. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall
. be in force and take .effect from and after its rati-ficatio- nV

iy. : rt:: 'I , ' ; , ' ;r
Read three times and ratified in Generalr As3em

bly, this the. 14th day of December, A. D., 18C3.... h R. S. DON NELL. S. H. C.
GILES MEBANTE, S. S.
State of XOrth Cabolisa?

I JNO. P. H. RUSS, Secreury ofSUtc in,
and for the State 6f North Carolina do hereby eer--.
tify that the foregoing is a true copy of the brigi-v.n- al

'on'file in'thls office. r- -

t
' ' ' : :5

Given under mj hand tliis 14th Decern b--r; 1863.'
. J.P.H. RUS, v

'. ;t . . JBecretaryof State. t
II..' The company drills reqaired by the 1st se-...ti-on

of the" foregoing-- ' Act will take placemen the
second Saturday --in the months f January s Feb-
ruary, March, May, June, July, August, Septem--be- r,

'November and December, and the-Battalio-

- drills .on the second Saturday In the ' months of
April and October- - - ' 1 .,V' III: The 2d section of the foregoing act Is eoiH-strue- d

to mean that the parties enumerated are
. exempt from drills, apprehending deserters,. and
..other ordinary duly of the Guard for home de;

' fence, but' are not exempt fcom duty when . the
Guard for home defence is called' into service to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection or ta execute

. the laws of the State. - - r
. , By . order of Governor Vance r

v

.
" - ' R. C. GATLIN,

dec w
J, Adjutant General.

All daily papers- - in the State copy one week
'
and

other papers two weeks. -- .. .

' " ; "''VT0TICE. i;
LM BD QB'S NA VAL .DEFENCES N, C.t

Wilmington, Dec. 16, 1863.
. The following Circular from the Bureau of Con- -.

scripthm is published by order of the Otffcf r Com-- f
nianding the Naval Oefences of Nerth Carolina,
for the. information of conscripts and persons liable

' to conscription :V
, : ' ' ' '; 'i "-. v 4

Confederate States of America,
ji BcREiu or Ce.KSCRirriov,

' Richmond, March 24, 18C3,
Circular Order. - v 7

The attention of officers having charge of conT
scripts, is directed to section' 2 of the act of Con- -
:ress, approved October 2d, 1862, which ia as. fol-O-WS

I ; ',. -

; Sec. 2 That if any person who has been or is
about to be enrolled for service in the army, shall,
at any tim before being ass gned to any company,
declare to the enrolling or commanding office that
be prefers being enrolled for service in the navy.'
or the marine corps, it shall be the duty of the said
officer to enroll such person for the service which

.' he m aj, prefer, and to transmit to the"Secretary of
-- the- Navy a Ijst of the persons so enrolled.

The Superintendent directs that this provisoin of
the law, be observed, end that reports be mada ac-
cordingly. ' "

.'
Whenever any officer of the Navy, designated'

by the NavyDepaxtment, ahall present himself for
the purpose, any officer in charge, of conscripts will
cause them to be mustered' ia presence of Such
officer of the navy, in order that they may be offer-
ed the alternative of entering the naval service.
- By order of Brig.' Gen. G. J. Raibs Superin-tenden- t.

' p A..C: jqNES. -

dec!9-d6- w Lkut-Col- ., A. A..G.

Tayetterlllc Arsenal and 'Armory,
J2 vember 12, 1863, ; S W0 BOUNTY I Wir anted.
100 Mounted KirJemen. Authority having been
granted by the War Department to raise a Com- -
pany of Mounted : R iflemen for service in this vi- -

.: Cinity, notice is hereby given, that recruits
to the number of 100 aon-conteri- pti will be re-
ceived for this service. Each recruit will be re-
quired to furnish a serviceable horse, for which he
will be allowed 40 cents per diem,- - and his pay $13
per month, j Written permieeion will be required

; from parent? or guardians, wherethe appUcank ia
under the conscript , age. .
. Each recruit mjut bring with him a blanket or

bed-sprea- d, and come prepared to remain.
Apply to Maj. MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, at the

Arsenal j i , ?. L. CHILDS,
. - Liemt-Co- l. C. S A., Commanding Post t

deo 16dtf. .
.

WORK . -

JOB all, description neatly executed at this oGce

Miscellaneous.
t1yf liters '

Wanted;-Want-ed Immediately
LYX at Lcckville, in Chatham county; N. C; a

nambef of good Miners, who understand workiDg
Copper Mines. The very highest

, wages will be
paid, and steady etnpUjmeot. girn. .Report at
once to the vrodersigned tLockevilIe.
; jan S-d-6t . . J. M. HKUK'A CO.

T. D. F. ArrlngtonKcspectruIly offen'
XJ hli profesuional tervices to the citizens of
Raleigh tnd 'surronnding country in the rpractxec.-o- f

Operative Cent "utry and treatnient of the' vari-on- s
diseases of the mouth pertaining to the Dental

Structure."
j Pafcrons len as refercne. -- 0C. Exchan;
Hotel. Room No. 4.'

ilec'2-dtC'- - : r :- - '"' s - ' - r,,
.

fn AS E X UP! AND COMMITTED TO THE
'JL J Jail of Len6lr countv. onthe 19th nf Jnlr .
last, a negro bov aged about 11 or12 years, who
sajs his name 1 Calvin, and that be brlontrn to

J Samuel Woodley; of Wilmington, X.-C-
,

wfiO for
merly restaeam wasDingjtonUo.j . U. Said. boy
is Very black and quick spoken, and says he for-
merly belonged to Samuel Spruit!, of Ifashtqgton;
county. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take hin , away,
Or he will be dealt with as the law. directs.

. W1. FIELDS. Sh'ff Lenoir Co.
Kinston; jf. C, Nov2G, l'863.-w- tf

MENDEXHALL & JONES,
Old Stand.) .

GREENSBORO', N. C
Have on hand, and to arrive, the following de-

sirable goods, which the.v offer at prices to suit
the times, either whofpsale or retail.
24doz. French Cass. Hats, finest in Confederacy.)
1 bale 6--4 super Heavy Grey English Cloth, ;

Purp. and Cherry Opera, and wh t Welsh Flannels.
4-- 4 Bleached Shirtings. ' ."

Ready-mad- e Cloth and Cass. Coats,'siril sixes.
Black A Ipaccas and Merinos. " .

.4-- 4 British Fancy arid Purple Prints.
Gents Collars, Bosoms Cuffs, Kid GUtos.
Black a"nd F.ancy Ties, Cravats and Scarfs.
Coats, Vests, Pants, and Shiit Buttons. --

Black Patent Thread.
Honey, Brown Windsor and Variegated Soaps.!
Tooth Brushes' Fii. a Combs, .Pins,
Pocket Books, Cotton, Lawn and Linen Hd'kfa.
Hog Skins, Plush, Saddler's Silk and Nails.
Tacks, assorted, from 3 to 12 oz. .. ' ? '

Snuffers, Butcher Knivesj-Hand-Saw- s. : ;
.

Allspice, Nutmegs, Cloves. . i

Salt, Sodar Snuff,-i- bladders.
40 boxes Extract of Logwood, Safety Tus
2 casks Maderia Wine, (very old).
4 bbls Copperas, Ac, Ac.

' ,

English Sperm Candles.
English Hoop Skirts, 30 ad 40 springs.
'Dec. 12, 1863-ol- m. ;,

'

HILLSBORO MILITAUT
year of this Institution-wil-l

commence on Wednesday, February 3rdr 1824.
For circulars and information, apply to

Maj. WM. M..GORD0N, Sap't.,
Hillsboro'j N. C, Nov. 23, 1863. --d3m.

ALMANACS! ALMANACS M-T- HE SUB.
offer for sale in a. few.days, the

Southern Almanac. ; ..
This Almanac ha3 been prepared with great care,

printed on the best Confederate paper, and is, w
are confident, superior td any Almanac published
in the. Confederacy. ; . :

The Astronomical Calculations have. been made
by Prof. Robert Garlington, A. M. of Newberry
College, S. C, whose well known ability will be
a voucher for its correctness It has calculations
adapting it to any .lattitudein theonftderacyi- - -

All orders must be addressed to the subscribers,
post paid, at Newberry, S-- C
. Price $25 per hundred ; $3 per dozen. .

HOUSEAL & SIEG, Publishers,. "'

. nor w. Newberry Court House,'S. C;

A WET NURSE WANTEli.-.- l WANT TO
xjL hire a good W et Nurse for next year, her ser-
vices to commence Dec ' 20th, 1863.

t WM. Sl-MIT-

Office Medical Director,
nev 25-d- tf Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINE BELLE SNUFF.
TO 2000 BOXES 31 OB E.

At the: eanest solicitations of our many patrons,'
we have been induced to manufacture about' 1500
or two thousand boxes more of this celebrated
Snuff. Our other engagements will prevent us
from making any more. '

JAS. iirVENABLE A CO., --

I
' Petersburg, Va.

JOS. E. VENABLE, Commission MerchantI
No. 3, Iron Front Building, is our sole Agent.
All orders must be Addressed to him or to M. T,
SWEENEY, our Travelling Agent.

nov 23-d2- m. j
- , ' t J. M.V. 4CQ.

. .1 '

Notice-O-
n the First day or every

I-s- send a peciaf agent. to the
Army of Northern Virginia. All packages, Ac.
sent to m c this place 'il c fjuiuiiuy f.,z n mix-
ed free of charge. EDWARD WARREN,

Dec. 22, 1853-d3- m - Surg-Ge- n' 1 N. C.

BAUEIIKADS !I WILL 01 YKATTENTION hire clean wool one gpod, wool
hat ; or will make up the wool for of the hats ;
or. $1.0 per hat; no lots taken less than 5 lbs. of
wool. Neighbors' cant put together and make the
amount. ; R. L. PASCHALL Hatter,

dec 29-dl- m of Louisburg N.C
INING BOOM i: TO YE FOR SALE-- A
very, superior dining room stove.fbr sale, com

plete in all its parts and very handsome. Apply
to - . MRS. E. A. MARTI.NDALE,

nov I9-d- tf Raleigh, N. C.

AND FOR SALE Will be sold at public
! auction! on the 16th day of January, 1864, bv

decree of Court, at the Court-JIous- e door in Green-
ville, N. C, a valuable tract of land belonging to
the estate of the late Co!.-G- . B. Singeltary. This
tract contains between even and eight hundred
aeresand is situated in Pitt County, below Green-
ville, and between Tar River and Iran tar's .Creek.

jan 0t 4w2t U. SHEPARD, Adm'n. '

and Classical School.--Mathematical of this school, located at
Tallv Ho, Grmdville county,-J- f . C, will open on
Monday the 18th of January. The price ef board
is eighty dollars per month. Tuition sixty dollars
per session of twenty weeks.

For particulars, address
'
the Principal 'at Tally

HorN. C. ' - ' '

l . T. J. HORNER
jan 6-- 9t ErineipsJ.

North Carolina RailroadOfiTtcVance, January 1, 1864. Dividend No.
6. The Board cf Directors of this Companjf have
declared a Dividend of six per cent, on their cap-
ital stock, .payable in Confederate Cwency, on
and after the "first day of Febrnary next, at this
office. . ' j ... . .

The Transfer , Books will be closed from' this
date nntit the day of payment. - :

- JOHN H. BRYAN, J.,
jan V3tawtd .: ,. ; . Secretary.

Valuable Neffro Mechanics' Tor Hire.
V 1 have three Blacksmiths, a Carpenter and

Brick-Maso- n for hire for the present year. - ;

; Apply to WMi
, jan 4-d- , V - h- - , Raleigh.

0TEL FOR SALEi I OFFER AT PRI-va- te

sale the large new Hotel in the town of
LoaUbufg, and located just east ol the Court-hous- e,

julf 4. tf. , H. HARRIS.

TpOR SAXE r -- A FIRST RATE GUITAR
X canoe bought .cheap, or a im media te-n-or

tr f :

ivat the JOURNAL OFF 4-- tf
"

TT LANK 8
JLJ Executed with neatness and dispatch at this
OFFICE. I.

Warne Cotrnty Bonds for ale.-tSea.- ed

for the'purchascof the Boods-o- f

the' County of Wayne until the 9th day of Janua--
ry next. "Said Bonda to , run for fi re years; bne-,f- fh

pfthe principal to be paid annnallyand th "i
Interest payable semL-annuall-y, and the payments '.'

. to be made in the common currency of the conn- -
.try .at; the time of payment.' Those, bidding for '4. .

-- the same will iddress , the undersigned at Golds- -
. boro, stating' on the envelopes, '.Bids for Wayne
- County Bonds. k T :' 'V
- ri-- V- T-7! i.WM. K, LANE.

, :- -" "-- -,' G. THOMPSOV. !

. Dec. l,1863r dec ?5-dt5j- an r ' 1

';J burets of men and stimulate production ?
.4 i? tifi year mar be the last of the war.: If so

U JjocT 1 praised, and thanked ; but, if it should
kr i tel ie,! let us forecast 'ao'd ask what! must be
11 fir condition if a sweeping army bill is passed 7

us not, in a fit of passion, or in order to
u'aeh a fe- - so lesislkte as to iidure the

GCorsetv, from 18 to 22 Inches, waist, for
gooda sent out until paid for, front

19-d- 3t s ; ;, t .BlClUJiptJO'S, ?f
; hole, but rather lefusfrely upon wise laws,

i r V '..

1
' 1;; ."

it

j-- m


